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Washingand Bleaching
In nard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

n?U orU.r,"l1Uuuit withouttu b, aH Orders KW,KJ rf hnltottogj

Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Va'uabic Discovery f r supplying Vaenetl'tn !o

the Unman Syscm Kiecuioitv and Miicnetism
uiilirc.i as n' v,r before or lfeailni! tbu Mrk.

TIIS MAOSBTOS APPLIANCE CO.'S

Masruetic Kidney Belt!
Kl.H V EN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE
IT Uin.'NDi'D, the fuiKmin.' diseases wliliou. med-

icine PaIKS IS II1K BACK. HIPS. Hlil) OR I.IMHS,

KIBVOVS PI MUTT. 1AKAH O .NKR41 DEB LITV,

RHKI"1IATI. rRAl.YI. NK1.RAI..IU, flOIATIA.

01KAlit Of TIIK Kll.Ntl '"IVAL UREASES, TOM'IO

liter, tii..iit. emiLl Knnssiouf, Ini;io:ency.
Anlima. II. a t 1", e ...-- pej.s'a. Constipation.
Ersipe;as. lu.itiresMnD. or Kupture. Cat-

arrh. Piles, kpiiep-r- . I uru'i Aciie, etc.
W hen Miv debiiite of the UK N K KAT1V

occur. Lost Y::a':tv. I.aric cf Nerve Force

uY!'. Wasunj we.ku-s- s. and all those Dis-

ease of personal nn are, ir.im whatever cause,
thecdnnnions stream ul" miinetism permeniu
through ifcv pru. must restore them lo a hea.thy
actum. Tflofi! i 00 misuse about this App -

TO THE LADIES: i'KlS!
Weakness of the Fulling of the Womb,
Leucrrh p. Chrnnte Ir.fiaTntnation or CIceMtlon
of the Womb. Ir.cid tu. HeTrn rrhaee or Flooding,
PaiL.'u!. 8".ipprned sui lrr.ruiar Menstruation,
BarrvBLe". ar.4 Chance of Life, this ie the Best
Avp!it!ce and Curat. ve AceJil known.

For ail I r:us of r :iu ' it is nnor-passe-

by anything tt'jre Invented, both a a

curative awnt ai;J a a tmr.e of power and

Price of cither Be!' with Magnetic Insole, flu.
sent by txpri -- s 0 O. D. ami elimination al-

lowed! or hy mail on receipt of price. In ordering
send mes;:rv ol wa-.s- t and size of shoe Remit-

tance can be made in currency, sett in letter at
our ris.

The Maeuc'Jc Gamerit ire to a'.l ace",
are worn over the (not r.cil to the
body like the many Oa'.vn.i; airl Electric. Hum-ho-

adv.Tii d so extensive') I. and shonM be
tak-.- off at n (ht. Thev hold their 1'uWEK
FoKEYEU. and are worn at all seasons of lie
year.

Send :amp for lb -- New Departure In Medical
Treatment Without Meli.me." with thousands of
tetimocf:

THE MAOSETON-.U'PMANV- CO ,

SI Stat .Street, Chicago. HI .

Note. Send one ar In potHj;e unp or
eumncy (in letter at our rivk ) with size ol thov
ui uailj worn, and try a pair of our i!a(rnetic In- -

oK-e- . 'and be fonvitiied of the power rlding in
otr other Ma.-ruti- Appllaucea. Positively no
cold feel Viheuthty are worn, or money refunded.
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TUTT5!
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.
From tLoso souroos uiiso tijroe fourths ot

the ciirtouai'ii of tho litnuun moo. Theesymptoius iiuiieoJo thoirexitt'uoo : Ixi.i otAppetite, liowrl coillve, Sick Head-ach- e,

rullnraa after eiitiiiK, n version toeiertionof body or luind, luractatioiiof food, Irritability of temper, Lowspirits, feeling of hnvlng ueRlectedsome duty, Iiiiliies, 1 luttcrliiK at theHeart, llt( before the eyea, Mehly col-
ored Irlne, 0STHMTlo." hnd d

the use ofu remedy that acts iir.-otl- y

on the Liver. AsaLIviTrticdlcino TITT--
riLL.8 have no - juul. Their action on the
Kidneys nnlk!n is also prompt; removinsrali iiupuntit s throuKh these tlireo ' av-engr- rs

of the syst.ua." prtxiuciii'K appo
t!te,ound ilicostlon, Ftcwiis, a cli-n- r

Bkln and a viirurous Ixxlv. Tl'TT'S PILLN
cause no nausea or gfipinar nor lateriero
with dallv work arnl are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEEI-- r LlKtA XLW MA1V.
"I have hud Dyp4:pst, with tonatlpa.

tion.two years, ami liave trii-- ten different
kinda of puis, and TITT'S aro the flrnt
that have done mo any good. They have
cleaned me out cieidV. My app.(Ito Uplen.lid, iixxl iliar;i,u n.adi'y, and I now
have nutural I feel like a new
ruun." V. b. LUWAUDs, i'almyra, 0.
6oldiTOiTwlisr.!I.V. Office, 44 MurravSt.,N'.T

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat IIair mi w hiski.u. changel

toaOUwur Hlack by a single im.plieatlon of till 1YK. hold by lirUKKUu.or ent by express ou receipt of $ I,
Office, 44 Jdurruy Street, New York

Tin'8 MANttAl OF USEFIL RECEIPTS FRFI.

"TKE HALIjUIAY"

m Li ; fit ;

A New and (..ompiete Hotel, fronting mi vi
Second and Ju'.lrond StreeK,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tbo Passenger I) put ol the Chiruco, Si Unt,

Dd jtvm Orleans: Illinois Central! Wabaih, St.lx)ul and Paellle; Inn, Mountain and .Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; fair and si. Loin Kimwavs
are all Junt across the street; while the Steamboat
Land i ii K Is but one simre il'siunt.

This Hotel is heat. d by st..m, has steKii)
Laundry, ll.vdrai.llc Klnvu'or, Klertrlr Cnll IMI
Antomatlc Ilaihs.absoluiely pure air 'ported sewerage and Loiuplete appointments

haperb furnishings ; perfect service; and an on
ticelleil table.

U1VPAU KK.H fir '.. U.sm..
AGENTS WANTED!
erneti, or New riclorial History of the l.ile and
Tlun s of the 1'ioueer ilerin s ana Heroines ot
America, by Col. rrauk Tripled. Over ami superb
enitraTlim Cover the three eras of plnneer s

ill iroiu the Allei:henles to Hie Mississippi;
Ci) from the Mississippi to the Hock Mountains;
(Si California und lliu I'ac'flc slope. NI'.W, Com-
bines graphic, thrllllnc narrnllva with profusuness
of uluiraul IIIUHtralloti, by emitinnl artist. Nearly
MOpersuUHl portriiits, euilirai:lii all the pioneer
leaders, besides scores of Incidents. A plctU'e
gallery of rare Interust. A true historical work of
thrlllliiK advuatiiri: in forest, plains, mountain and
utreams; covert western prioress and clvlllaatlon.
KlghW with Indli.tis; desperate advunllirus; nar-
row escapes; wild life on the border. A trail d
book for aneiilt. OuLsolls everything. T20 oclavu
page. Low In price. In rearh of Masses, Aip-uf-

comulnte outfit 7ft rams. tT'rll at imcu for
confidential terms and Illustrated descrliitliin ,

Address, N, U. 'illUMI'SON A CO., Pubs ,
mil-ti- t SI. Louis, Mo or New Voru City,
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The Daily Bulletin.
His Quest.

Whnt fcek'st llioii i t th nnvliiinni pnocf
"1 wek my love's in w dwctiiuir pliiee,
II. r house Is dHi'k, her iii i s nii wide,
There but nnd owl Htol licotlo I) d '.
And thrre, lireiift-hlt'- tin- - nnk weeds urow,
And dropsy poppies Mod mid I'.ow,
Bo mount f swill lo ride mo il.rout:li
1 bp world to find my lovo Miiew.
1 bnve no token (if the way;
I hntf e by niirht, I in R t y iIh.v.
Thnma-- busy cities I mil borne,
On loin ly In iV'Ins I wiiti h I lie morn
Ciimh up tbo oust, and si e the liartit
Of wHiiunr niooii iflivim ibwurl ui) lllfrht
S nu'tliin s r liri:t bolore liic tl. e;
I lo low it, till s onny .
Ilrcilk ide In f. ic, tin 11 ml Is durlt.
S' tiielitm oil p iiitis, i I,., sil , und etlll'k,
I I our a voice; 1 wok tbo sooiul,
Ami li Ie lino n liii'li prole. ir;. I.
'1 o find In r ihvci'iiijr I wi ruio
Witr.in ilnoili nnd tliioiili, w hat e'er

To find her t'ueiliiifi role he fnith,
In vil li rode south, in vnin ro.,e luntii;
li; vi:ln In mountain, (i iiiu, IIO'I limit
II sciltciud, l ilt IK Vi r semrll d I I heart.

L. K it K 'Joi ker.

BERTHA DALTON'S TRiUMPH.

THE HISTORY CF AH OPAL RING.

Mix lM'ii'IlV ilirolili1 :.t to l:ave
Sll::iriil. bill Mis. l;iil.i cm.M Did 'li

t!.f e,,inl n!.l m rv;'.'j i vlio had
.nx'i'ii'l ,;,:-- . tin-i- In 'in inoiitli.

!. I'm r. it itli.i.'lutf'-- to
li;tve a jurlor-uiiii.- i. Tiii-- it whs cs-L- it

seiitia! t! I.ciiii .sl.u.i!.! !' t vli-li- iv

p.;.-- i'";i!i;j-'- ill'; sf,!, mid. ;is J.fii;i
Dot C" it In- l;cr.-c'i- '. sho must

n!s lie veil iln'sscil tu iu'cnntpriiiy l.iT.
lH:' mtist sitl'x-- ii'f ti M'ulie's. Iici-aus-

she would Le luiivd to dciili now that
ci ni'i'.-niy- nines slip

'..ml ail tin1 r. v. i Vi is; ;i : i a MlliM i ip-c.- il

timi tu the r .'.Mi ( iiHil'-n- was also
ailvisiiMe. uht'vo sl o n;id l.cua fnulil
wulk Bt plCilSlll i'. AH iLrse itt ins. ami
inaiiv more, sm i: as In r tw;i masses of
ciMuf sherrv il.iilv. :u;.l lit--r civam for
cort? and tea. were Dutliiiij. sut d:

but alto-tlic- tliey ntiiotintod to
somt'tliin;r; and. to Mrs. l)a!t"ii's alarm,
she found, notwithstanding tlicir ln-in- j

in mourniiiii. that her (luring
the tirst year of her widnwliood had ex-

celled Ler income.
There was nothir.s they could re-

trench in absolutely nothiiij. she said
to Iena and it was'then a bl ight idea
Btrurk her.

Ilertha was a pood musician; she
plaved brilliantly on the piano, sun?
well, and as her father had never al-

lowed her to ac'iwire any accomplish-
ment in a merely perfunctory manner,
6he had also considerable knowledge of
counterpoint. Hertha should teach
music so Mrs. Ialton determined. She
micht very well add a hundml a year
to their income. Half of that would
pay Lena's dressmaker's bill, and with
the remainder they vuld po to the sea-
side somewhere f"Y a few weeks in the
summer. If was so very unpleasant to
remain in London while every one was
away, and then have to say, "We have
been nowhere."

Thus Mrs. I (alton reasoned, and forth-
with she informed IJertha of her de-
cision, llertha was a little startled at
first; she was not cmite sure that her
father would have approved of that
kind of life for her. Hut. always ready
to do her best, never shrinking froih
what was placed before her as a duty,
she acquiesced, ami .Mrs. Dalton was
enabled, throiioh a lady wliohad a law
school at the West Jj'id. to obtain fur
her immediate eiiiiiloyineiit. Kh'-- r pu-

pils soon prisi-ntci- themselves; and 1

was sunn so fully occupied
that she had little leisure lor her own
pursuits, and very little for relaxation.

After a time she cuild not l.e'.p sil.'-pestin- r;

that Lena mil.t as well take a
few of the lessons that were pressin,'
rather too heavily upon her; hut this
proposal was met by such a storm of
angry reproaches that she never again
attempted any expostulation, but pa-

tiently accepted her lot as it had been
laid out for her.

"Lena must many well, and her beau-
ty must not be endangered bv exposure
to sun and rain." Mrs. Dalto'n declared;
"while, when her mother's pension
ceased, am! her income from other
sources came to be divided, IJertha
would not lind she had any too much,
and it was letter she should accustom
herself to work for her own livelihood."

IJertha made no demur to the last
part of the argument, but still she
iailed to see why the difference between
iiia and herself should be taken so
completely for granted, or how some
employment of Lena's time would in-

terfere with tho great object upon
which her mother ami sister had set
their hearts.

It was this that llertha felt the hard-
est to bear. Hie could not contemplate
these matrimonial .speculations without
a wound to that womanly pride and
sensitive delicacy to which the teach-
ings of her excellent father had added
depth and strength, lake other young
girls, llertha had her own vision of a
future; but, if she thought of marriage,
it was as a holy state, not to be enteral
into excejiting from the strongest and
truest love. Shu would sooner have
toiled on to the end of her days than
have made a eoniinotliiv of 'herself
waiting for the highest bidder. IJertha
had learned to keep silence, however,
to avoid wrangling, only now and then
protesting gciitlv. or nlavfullv. when
slio found that she could safely put in
u word.

Kir Stephen Langley, while holding a
post at Plymouth, had become intimate
with Captain Dalton. whom he thor-
oughly liked and esteemed, lie was
godfather to llertha. ami always kept
up a warm interest in the tainil'v. Tho
worthy knight was now an old man,
and had retired from public ijf() to en
estate he lind lately bought.

The Lurches, though n handsome
modern house, standing in the midst of
extensive grounds, needed man v altera-
tions before it even approached Sir
Stephen's idea or comfort, but ho had
been principally led to the purchase by
its proximity loAlphington Park. Tho
late Cnuiitess and Liidv Langley had
been dear friends, nnd it was lumiikdi
Lord AlphingUjii'H ollen-e- x messed du-

ll."that the Langley 's became Ids
iiiighhors.

As usual, the greatest attention hail
ecu paid lo Lena's wardrobe. "There
vas no knowing whom they might
Meet,' said Mrs. llalton. The proceeds
if llertha's lessons for the term just ex-- i

red were added to what she herself
:ould spare, und out of this united sum
..ena had a new silk dress, ns well as a
iretty morning costume and a fashion,
ible lint. Mrs. alton brought out a
rray silk that she had worn before sho
jecanie a widow. With n little altera-io- n

this would do capitally for llertha,
the averred, thinking herself very gen-iro-

wheu she added an old black ve.1- -

fct mantle to cut up for trimming.
liei'tha experienced no annoyance at

,1ns distribution. Dress vas not one
if her passions. As long as she was
leaf, and sullicieiitly in tho prevailing
node to escape comment or criticism,
die was content.

There had been a discussion about
;he opal ring, which llertha had con-lnue- il

to wear since she had failed to
hid the owner.

"You had much better not take that
ing into tho country with you," said

Mrs. Lalton. "You will only be losing

"I don't think so, mamma," returned
ilertha, looking at it us it glowed on her
inger.

"1 do believo that IJertha is supersti-
tious about that ring," said Lena.

"Not exactly supertitious," objected
Bertha, smiling, "though I can't help
A'eaving fancies about 'it sometimes.

"At all events you had much better
not take it with yon," said Mrs. Dalton.
'There will be uo chance of llndiug
)ut anything about it down in the
'ountry. Leave it with me, and then it
vill be safe."

"Very well, mamma. "agreed IJertha.
,vho never was obstinate about trilles.
So on the morning of their journey she
reluctantly drew off the ring, and' put- -

.ing ii in a nine ring-cas- e sue nan,
placed it in lier mother's hand.

" Take care of it. mamma," she said.
"Of course I shall take care of it."

Mrs. Dalton returned. "Don't be silly,
IJertha."

The day was fine for the end of April,
md nothing appeared more lovely than
:he fresh green of the leaves and hedges
and voiing corn, and pastures gulden
iviih buttercups, the brooks ami rivers
running full and dear with recent rain;
aver all were lights and shadows th ing,
is sunshine and clouds alternated. It
was but a journey of two hours t the
tation where the carnage trom me

Larches was to meet them, but the two
hours were full of intense enjiu nient to
l'.trtha, who had never Quite reconciled
hei sclf to London.

The road from the station skilled
Alphifgton liirk for some distance. At
ane point thev caught a glimpse of the
line old Cli.ibethan mansion. Anoth
er turn in the road brought them to the

L'c-i:at- e of the Larches. It oiK-ne-

to admit the carriage, which swept with
a dash round the drive, and (hew up at
the open front-doo- r, where their host
stood to meet them.

Well. Lena," he said, as he handed
her out of the carriage "blooming us
ever. I see. I must caution our young
sparks not to lose the r hearts. And
mv little friend iert!ia-l'- m delighted
to see von. mv dear. Hut how is this?
What is the cause of these pa.t cheeks'r
This won't do; we must ker p you pris- -

oner till we can send vou hack with, .. it'.,. . c;t..r'uIOI'5 lllvcr i"il ri--i-
, I I,.

Hi rt'.ia smiled, assuring her old friend
that she was perfectly well. "Don't
vou know vou used to call rue Daisy?
And dai.-ic- s are always pale."

:r Meniie:i shooic ins iieau, nut naa
no time to pursue the subject, as Lady
Langley claimed her guests' attention.
AtUr an atlectionate reception trom
her, the girls were handed over to the
care of a maid, w ho conducted them to
th'-pr-tt- j rooms appointed for t! ui,
telling tiiVm at the same time that ''in-
ner would be rea ly m half an hour, and
offering her services to assist them to
dress. These they declined, being

to help' each other. So the
servant, after seeing that their Ix.ixes
were Drought up and uncorded, and
begging them to ring if thev wanted
amtuuig, retiii?d. leaving them to their
toilet.

CH U'TKIl V.

"How delightful tlris is!" Lena
na-il- . throwing herself into an

Us siie gi.iiiced round '.he lu.xui:-oufiy-f-

Dished room. "This is the
sort of tiling that suits me exactly.
Just get my things for nie. there's'a
i! ar I'm tired. 1 shan't put on any-
thing wry smart this lirst evening, as
not miv to be here my blue s..k
skirl a'id uh'te muslin polonaise. I
tblnk. and t!"-- e blue bows of two
shades. An 1. IVriha. I wish you'd plait
my haT for im-yo- u do it so'nicelv."

'IJertha. without reply, opened her
sister's box and took out the dress she
asked for: and then, going to her own.
she li;. ugh', out her customary black
si!!;, vuie'n he had freshened lip with
sm ie i:,, j.e:i.;ve white lace.

"1: ou v ant me to do your hair, you
must make h.i.-te.- " she sa'id. as she 'be-Ca- n

to uui'.ii'in her traveling-dres- s

"Don't lo'-t- 1 Sir Stephen is some,
what of a ii..ii;:net. Woe betide us if
ue a:,-ie- t n a lv at the sound of the
gongV

" '! we shall be ready," Lena
rephe.l. ii,- :.ci to activity by the sight
of the pretty dress that she was quite
aw an- v as pa: timlarly becoming to her.

"How tin-som- uf you. IJertha!" she
cried. "Vou have begun vour own
na.r. wren i wanted you to uo mine.

"1 shan't be a rniiiute," IJertha re-
plied. "I oulv wanted to save time."

As she spoke she quickly twisted
ro. nd her h,:':r. contining it with a pink
ribbon, and then took in hand her sis-
ter's more abundant tresses. Splendid
hair it v as, s.ikv and golden, and a g

diil the rich plaits form to
the beautiful lace.

'There-no- w hurry. Lena." IJertha
slid, as the gong sounded for the lirst
time: "I shall be ready in five minutes."

When they entered the drawing-roo- m

they found the party consisted of
the lioeior of the paiish inM a young
midshipman, a iov of Sir Stephen's,
who was introduced' us Frank llolcroft.

"What a stupid set?" Lena whispered
to her sister, as they awaited the sum-
mons to dinner.

During dinner llertha completely
won i ne young sailor s heart by listen
ing with interest to his experiences of
sea-lif- The- Hector's conversation
uirucii upon j.oni Alphingtuii.

It is a grievous thing," he said, "now
Lord Chali'oiit and both his boys are
dead that it cammi . discovered
whether Mr. Puncnm left a legitimate
son: it not, pni see, u. title will bo-co-

extinct."
"That was a sad affair," f.adv Lang-Ic- y

remarked, ".ind 1 believe Lord Alpii-iugto- n

has bmnd nut since that his son
was not so much to libit ls lirst
supposed. It bloke Lady Alphlngton's
hcarl - anciiui't was her favorite son."

"Is it true ibat it claimant has
the lieetor asked,

T believe so." Lady Laieglev return-
ed. "I.ut Lord .Uphiiii:!.!!! does not
like to say much about it tin u,(, ..roofs
the joiing man has brought f,,Vward
have been eMuuined; he is afraid of
(bsappi.in.netit. 1 l mate anxioustorbini. J lie discovery that hp imd a

tu whom he could attach
himsell. would add so much t t10 ,n.
piness of hisold aire, It-- is verv lonely."

"It is ery otld that Mr. Tancoiirt
never made his marriago known to hislather, II he was married," Raid theHector.

It is likely that the woman he mar-
ried - li he did inat v. hut il IHI'lt llllU til.

. iccu a doubt upon that point
vas of a lower grade. Probably lm was
uu.uu ui niciciiMiiiu uia laviier b uis--

and then ho died so sud-
denly."

"Ah. poor young man!" ejaculated
the clergyman. "I remember him well

a line, handsome youn.g fellow, but
wanting In ballast. Did vou ask me if
1 met Sludgerslhe other day, Sir Stephe-
n". Yes. and he was as obstinate as
ever."

The eon vers,!, ion then drifted to
parish mat ters. and soon after the ladies
left the table.

In the evening llertha enioved a loin?
..ii. .......ii,.. .. .

taih iiiMiui oiu nines Willi inly Lang
ley, and then sung ballad afte ballad to
please her old friend. Sir Stephen. Her
voice was a sweet mezzo-sopran- not
very jiowerful, but she sung with taste
and feeling.

Lena w ould not sing; sho was tired,
she said. She sat dow n to a gamo or
chess with the Hector, but scarcely
cared to conceal that she found it dull.

"If this is to be the usual round, I
shall be sorry we came," said Lena,
when she and HerUi i went to their
rooms at night. Two pleasant rooms
tin y were, with w indows looking on to
the garden behind, and a door com-
municating. This thev left open.

"Oh. Lena, I think 'it's delightful!"
said llertha. "lint I'll tell vou some-
thing. Lord Alphington ami a lot of
people are coining to dine on Tuesday,
and then oii will have an onnortuiiiiv
of trying your powers of fascination.

"( )n old' Lord Alphington. Thanks."
returned Lena. "I should as soon
think of trving them upon that Toung
llolcroft."

"No. you mustn't do that. I can't
spare him; he's a nice little fellow, and
1 flatter in) self that I completed mv
conquest on singing T.lack-Kye- d Su-
san, llertha observed, laughing, as
she shook down her hair.

"Ibnv you could think of singing
that ridiculous old song passes my un-
derstanding." said Lena.

"Sir Stephen asked for it. and it was
a favorite of papa's." explained IJertha.

She hummed softly to herself as she
continued her preparations for the
night. She felt happier than she could
quite account for to herself, notwith-
standing the meeting with kind old
friends, and the prospect of nearly a
week of freedom in the country.

It was the custom in the village to
ring the church bells for half an hour
at eight o'clock on Sunday morning, to
call the good people fioiii their bids,
As llertha threw open her window the
sound of the chimes, softened by dis-
tance, and rising and falling on the
breeze, fell pleasantly on her ear. ller-
tha was already dressed. She leaned
from the window a little while, enjoy-
ing the morning air; and then she
roused Lena.

"(Jet up Lena; make haste," she said.
"It is such a lovely dav."

"I wonder whether there will be any-
thing worth getting up for." remarked
Lena, with a vawn. "Don't go away,
llertha; I shall never be ready unless
you help me."

llertha remained,
though she would gladly have gone into
the garden, and the two'si-ter- s descend-
ed to the breakfast-roo- m together in
time for family prayers.

The party "walked to church. Sir
Stephen never allowed the carriage to
be taken out on a Sunday, except in
case of absolute necessity.' The short-
est way led through a wood, forming
part of Alphington Park, where a foot-
path ran. communicating with the high
road on either side by a stile. In going,
Sir Stephen drew-IJortha'- arm within
his. and walked oil with her, the others
following.

"I want to speak to you, little ller-
tha." he said. "1 want'yo'.i to tell me,
frankly, and openly, what you are do-
ing."

llertha had no motive for conceal-
ment, so she described to her kind old
triend their mode of life at home.

H';ni!'!)l" said Sir Stephen. "I don't
like it. There ought to be enough with- -

on; your giving lessons, and with work
epi u'h about the 1,oiim III warrant.
Vo doU. g too IKUch. I cauin't allow
it. I ann.'t let vo l h.. a your gay sp;r-you- r

Its b! mill,"
'1 lu ii'ig to llertha's eves at.

kindue.sa of i ;,e old man's tone, She
ea-i!- y moved by an;, manifestation

of .

in led. sir Stephen," she began, but
he i::'i 11 Upte'l her.

'.Now listen to what I say." he went
on "I may speak as one having au- -

tin ritv. being your gudpapa. and vour
l friend. I ulv j.nnglev and I

have been talking things over. We
have no children uf oar own. and we
want von to coiiu' an be a daughter to
as. That is. if you Honk you could be
happy w:tn two such old folk."

"Hippy! Oh. yes, lam sore I could
be happy'!" llertha replied. How good
ymi and Lady Langley are to think of
me in that wiiy! Tnank you a thousand
times, but 1 could not leave mamma
an I Lena."

"I don't quite se the force of that
ohj. ction," said Sir Stephen. "Hut I'll
D-- you what. I know you couldn't
give'tip yo.ir pupils at a moment's no-

tice no's'nirkii'g dm v f.r ymi or me,
Li T'lha. eh'.' Hut Mi.'.. Dalton and you
gills lilHst colue d.iwu in the autumn
for a long visit, and then we'll talk it
ever, Not another word now," he add
ed, as llertha was about to speak: and
indeed there was no time for further
discussion, as thev had already reached
the chui-ehvar- g.iie.

'1 he mad they had come out upon, af-

ter crossing ue siile from tie- - wood,
was little more than a lane, bordered ou
one side by the uai k tence, und on thu
other by 'a high hedge and a row of
elms. Prom nmiibt the foliage there
peeped here and there the ehuutteys ef
a snag f;, or the tiled roof of
a eott;lire. The lane had been made to
cut olt the summit of a hill, and the
church stood upon an eminence, reach-
ed by weather-wor- n steps. An ancient
jew shaded the porch of
gray rubble, and from this elevation a
long stretch of corn, fallow, and pasture
fields spread it si If out before the eve,
with intersecting hedgerows, diversity
being given by occasional cherry orchards,

now bursting into bloom, and
plantations of young ash-tree- s, from
which, at stated limes, the poles were
cut that supported the Imps, now bare-
ly showing their first green leaves.

This pleasant prospect was animated
by groups of country people, in their
"Sunday best," trooping toward tho
church. The Sahhaih stillness was
broken only by the subdued murmur of
voices, the chimes that rang out from
tint tower, ami the cawing of Ihe rooks
in the old churchyard elms.

llertha sighed 'as she thought how
delightful it would he to live amid
scenes like this; hut she checked the
longing. "I must not wish for it- -it
would not be right." she said to herself.

Aslhcy entered the churchyard gnto
a gent Ionian, who had b'-c- speaking to
one of the fanners, turned and shook
hands Willi Sir Stephen, and then lifted
his hat lo llertha. lie was of rather
above the middle height, hut had a
slight sloop, more, as it would appear,
from a habit of Ihouuhtfuliiess than
from any inllrinily of age. His fea-
tures were ainioht feminine in theirdel- -
icacy,lutcruicilgi.iucd fioiii cffcnii- -

nacy by the broad brow ami wclbdo-tlue- d

chin. Mis scanty hair was as
w hite as snow, but his luuusiacho yet
retained u tinge of brown, while nis
penetrating grav eves had lost little of
their youthful lire.'

Sir Stephen and lie walked up to the
porch side by side; llertha fell back and
joined Lady Langley, who Just then
reached the gate.

"That is Luid Alpliinrtoii."Hald Lady
Langley. "He always walks through
the park to church, lie is r.s simple in
his manners as any mere country squire

more so than most."
On their ret urn Lord Alphington

walked through the wood with Sir
Stephen and Lady Langley; the girls
lingered at some 'distance behind, ac-
companied by young llolcroft.

The sun shone brightly, lighting up
the brilliant trrecn of the'vouiiir shoots.
Here and there primroses and wood
anemones wire beginning to peep
amidst the soft moss at tho roots tot the
trees.

"How lovely this wood will he a
month hence!'' cried llcrthu.

"Autumn's the time." saiil the mid-
shipman; "there's not ml of nuts, (,'omo
'here by-a- bye, and I'll get you a
young squirrel."'

Lena sauntered on a little in advance,
her gaze directed toward Un. mansion,
occasional glimpses of which were
caught, between tho trees to the left,
where the wood was not very thick.

Suddenly a man sprung out of the
bushes in front of them. He stopped
in some hesitation when ho loiind him-
self face to face with the voung ladies
and their companion; but lie raised his
hat. apologiiii f fur having startled
them, and, crossing the path, plunged
again amongst the trees nn the other
side.

"What a ilisagieable-lni.kln- g man!"
said I'.crtha. "Does lie belong to the
village. 1 wonder"."

"lie's nut a go; i licit tan. should think,
from bis appearance." observed Lena;
"perhaps he's a poacher.''

"He doesn't look nhmky enough for
that." remarked llolcroft'. "Oh, Miss
Dalion. 1 mils; tell you of such a jolly
row we had v;th ; gang of poachers
last winter when I '.vas here, utter I re-
turned home in the he added,
addressing le i'.ha.

So thev taiked as thev walked on,
(piite i.neons'-iea- bow gr .it an influ-
ence the person tl'i-- he I j ist mot was
to exert over the de. til. lea of lilolo than
one of those present.

Cll.UT! i! VI.

The day of Pie dinm arrived,
and wit hit the cpi c!el guests. Lady
Laugle) was achaiitiiiig lio .tess. Lveiv
one felt at ease, and every one talked.
At one time the con versa: h happened
to turn on remarkable accidents, or

most of those present having
borne experience to iccord.

Mv voting friend llertha Dalton met
vim miner a cu e usadveuture late!) .

said Lady L.u.-- ii y, and then she re-th- e

l.t'ed t!ie "stui v of ring, as llertha
had told it to her. "it seems to be a
remarkable r,i.' too; didn't vou say it
had a device, Pert ha;. '

"I believe it has." pert ha replied.
''T here is a Hue opal in the center, and
round it smaller gems, tin-initi- letters
of w hich mak'e the word jll. unless
my imagination has much misled me.
Aiid I do led think the various gems
could have been set at random."

"It is very curious." said Lu'd Alph-
ington.

During the remainder of the time
they sat at table he appeared somewhat
iibscnt in mind, and spoke but little,
except when personally addressed.

After the gentlemen had joined tho
ladies in the diawiug-ronm- . Lord Alph-into- n.

taking a ( up of colfee from tho
tray that was being banded round,
crossed the room to where llertha was
sitting and placed himself beside her.

"May I ask if you have the ring with
you that you fo'uud in so singular a
iuaniiery""said he.

"So. I a;n sorry to say I have not."
she replied. "I wore it constantly in
Lmdoii, hoping to lind its owner; but,
before I came down here, iwas persuad-
ed to leave it behind me."

"Would you mind giving me a more
exact description of if." inquired Lord
Alphington. "I do not ask from mere
curiosity."

llertha complied, not a little sur-
prised at the interest he took in the
subject.

"1 have reason to believe this ring, so
singularly lostand found, is one belong,
ing to my family," said Lord Alphing-
ton. "It must be the same; it is scarce-
ly possible there can be two alike."

"Yours. Lord Alphington! Oh. I am
so glad," IJertha exclaimed "glad that
lean restore it. 1 mean. How very
strange that, when I bad almost de- -.

spaired of finding the owner, I should
meet him here! I thought it could not
rightfully belong to the person who lost
it."

"What suit of a person was he?"
Lord Alphington asked, in some anxie-
ty apparently.

"An exceedingly unpleasant, disreputab-

le-looking person. llertha replied.
"Heaven forbid that be should be the

man who has put in a claim to be ac-
knowledged as my grandson!" said
Lord Alphington. with a look of pain.

"There is no danger of that. 1 hope,"
IJertha returned. "The person we are
speaking of is too old --about forty I
should imagine."

"Ah, that is a relief at any rate!" said
Lord Alphington. "My grandson, if
he really proves himself to be so, can-
not be above It is just
cight-and-twen- vears siiice my un-

fortunate son left Lngland. 'Lady
Alphington wore that ring as a keeper
according to the tradition of our family
for many generations. The last time
she ever "saw our younger son she drew
it from her linger and placed it on his,
pledging him by this act to live worthi-
ly of it and of her in the future. It is
strange how it could have got into other
hands; he would sooner have parted
with his life than have given it away
of that I feel convinced."

llertha listened with deep interest.
"The ring must be indeed valuable to

you," she said. "I will send for it at
once."

"I would have beg-rc- you to do so,"
Lord Alphington observed. "There is
another part of your story that strikes
me." he continued. "You imagine, that
the lady you called upon knows more
about the individual who lost the ring
than she chose to confess',"

lb be Continued.)

Nominally, a car - load is 20,000
pounds. It is also 70 barrels of salt,
70 of lime, !0 of Hour, GO of whisky,
'gOO sacks of Hour, i cords of soft wood,
PS to an head of cattle, ou or (10 head
of hugs, !0 to 100 head of sheep, D.OUO

feet solid boards, 17,000 feel of siding,
Pl.UUO feet of Mooring, .10,000 shingles,
one-ha- lf less of lumber, one-tent- h less
of joist, scantling and other large tim-

bers, Dili bushels of wheat, JOO of bar-
ley, loo of corn. of oats, 800 of flax
nc'ciI. lli'iii of iinulcs. U10 of Irish notfi
toes, oliO of sweet potatoes, and 1,000

ul briiu.

lillllMllUIUIUUIMMWIIIUir THE GREAT GERMAN
liniiiiiuiiuiiuittEiui"!

REMEDY

id. H!M!ll3iUillll!iOi

,fllllilHtlll!!!ICi,j

FOR PAIN.
llelleveH ami curin

..niiii. 'Ill ltnrniATisM,
Neuralgia,

'n aiis"i.ssumi';i,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

j!k;ldltl.iuiCi?j:;iii;uiii'!
ii it t in;,

rmj!tiii""""'iiii 111 .1 1) V( I! K, TOOTH .t til K,
III i! ii iiiiiiiiiiiMii i SOFE THflO AT.

llllia.fl.sir CjCINsiV, KWKI.I.IMiH,
.li:i!l Mi .illHMi
'Ulliillllillllllll. fci'll I I NS,
l!tlllmiuiaiU!lln tcrtnt.st. Cull. Bruitet,iwj III l

Ill U.VS. Sl tUlt,illi!(!ii.u.,i;;j
And nil oilier Isutily oehua

i.i Mid pains.IiWIWBi FIFTH CENTS A BOTTLE.
Kulil (y nit Iiniifiiium and

li.iilers in u
!lj;il,,i;j!ijiiliiM'l'l'.liii!lii llOIKUIltl.

The Charles A, Yogeler Co.
jllllh lll in A Vs.KUa 4 re.)IK I'va i'. IlKlllllUO.-- , 1,l.,l .Si..

A SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions..

Positive relief und Iiiiniunl-t- y

from comiilpxional Mem.
Mies maybe found in Hnirim'N
Matnioliii Jlnlin. A delicate
nnd harmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparls tlio most bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
the closest scrutiny cannot
defect its use. AH unsightly
Diseoloral ions, Eruptions,
Kim? Marks under tho eyes,
Sallowness, Jledness, Hough-ness- ,

and tho flush of fatigue
and excitement nro at once
dispelled by tho Magnolia
Malm.

Itlsfhoono incomparable
Cosmetic.

MINISTKATWS 6ALB.

Notlre Is he.-eh-v iriven that nn Wi.rtr. ,,! o,
311 (lav of ( icloher next, between the hours of V
o'cWkIi in thn forenoou and ft o'clock In the

of said (iai , at the la'e leslilence of l'et. r
Moltt nl erit, alius p, ter Stolman, In th
citv of Cairo, coin, ty of Alexander and stule ol Illi-
nois, the eersonal property o M iKiedent,

( f I v,sl'oii, 4 mules, 1 curt, houses andsneas, a wtireii.arr. v.s, 1 jrrmd-sione- , :i tiov' ls. 1

lot tools. 1 lot shlnt'lis aid In inner, iilow. 1 har
row, 4 fl r door. 1 lot fi nclnc wire, .it harness,
1 let hot lied sash. 1 lot trunks. 1 pump and pipes,
I old stove, 1 chair, 1 lot n'ass, 1 mii'l whi-el-

fence and ral's, implements, ai d otle r articles,
will ti so'.d Bt ut.lic sale.

TEKMS OH S AI.K;-l'iirc- hasi s of less than flva
dollars to he paid In hand ; lur that amoiut and
over, on a credit of su months, this purchaser giT-it-

no e, vtith appmv. d security.
Aieiu-- swoboiia. Admlt.Uirutor.

Daid Cairo. Ill" . Septemtn r Jsth,
Ullli. A Ull.lSSKl, Attorneys.

MIM'AL AH) SOCIKTY,

?UKEKA I EUREKA!!

SUBSTITUTE FuR LIKE I.NSl'R- -

am:k cum fames.

WIDOWS' & OKI'JIAN.S'

Mutual Aid Society,
or CAIKO.

Organired Julv litli, 1H77, tinier tlie o

the Stat of Illinois. Copvrllited Juh
9, 1877, flitter Act of Congris.

Of'FICKPH:
,IAS. S. President
,1. II. KOHINSON . 1st t

.M. PHILLIPS 2nd
J. A. OOLuSTINE.... Treasurer
W. II. M AKKAN I Medical Advisers
J. S. PKTKIE (
THOMAS I.KWIS Secretary
El). 11. WH1TK Assistant Secretajy

KXKL'UTin: CO MM ITT KK-1..-S.

Wm r. PITCH Kit. THOMAS,
W. C. JOCKLVN, K. VINCKNT,

WILL T. KEIiuTKN.

JIOATtl) OFMANAOKUS:
J. A. Goldstlne. of Ooidstlne ,fc Hosenwater. whole

sale and retail drv uooa, etc. ; das. .nrim-y- ,

i .,i.... V eiirhi.r. vi'iieriil airellt;
Albert Lewis, dealer in lion r and ;ralii: I..
.... ... . u l.hlllii.M...... n.itrsf'lnfinonias. nricamyer; .ui'"
and builder; 11. A. fluimliley, Krorer; llio.
Lewis, secretary and atlorney-al-aw- ; N . 11.

Marean, IIinppaltilc nbvsirlan; II Sa der, of
Sander A Son. urocers; K, II Hatrd. street super-

visor; Kd H. While, ass't sec. W . O. M A. Ho--

-- I...-, t 11T Cl... I.....l,f ati.l i.U'.lh r. 1j.

Oernlton. barber; F.. H- Dietrich, clerk . '

P. U.K.; fll. Nobler, mercnani lauui, -
Clark, dealor in wall-pape- r and window slmdes; .J.

E. Knelish, contractor and builder; will l- loin- -

burn, of .Morse Ifeillitirn, ci'iir iiiainnm iun r- -,

F. Vincent, dealer 111 lime and cement; L A.
Phelps, uhotoi'mphcr; W. C. Jocelyn, detitit;

. Taber. mr. Jeweler; .1.11. ltoblnson, J. I and
notary public; J. 8. Petri, physician; II.
Ilostwlck, Insurance aifeut; E. li. Jarboe. foremau
u. in. it l--... iraiKrwl,p., ... inmlinr andDl.unsiu.iiiB, nuu u i K.., v; ,
nuw-nill- of Cairo; II. LHirhton, ciiHh.tr

. . . . ,DlillK, nmnri, nmn, ivvt. r n "oaue -

burK.Ky.; J.W. Trry, phvuIclan.Fulton, K.v-
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